AtTDP hydrolyses the tyrosine residue from the artificial synthesized single-strand 18-Y substrate containing a tyrosine residue.
Figure S1 Schematic diagram showing the reaction mechanism of AtTDP
AtTDP hydrolyses the tyrosine residue from the artificial synthesized single-strand 18-Y substrate containing a tyrosine residue.
Figure S2 Michaelis-Menten plots of AtTDP and TDP domain activities
The saturation curves of AtTDP protein (A) and TDP domain protein (B). Enzyme reactions were performed by incubating 1 ng of enzyme and a variety of concentrations of 18-Y substrate at 28 • C. The reaction was stopped after 5 min by the addition of formamide quench solution. All experiments were performed three times. Products were measured by densitometry after separation on a 20 % polyacrylamide gel. The reaction velocity plots were calculated by measuring the amount of 18-P product. All experiments were performed three times. Products were measured by densitometry after separation on a 20 % polyacrylamide gel. Na 3 VO 4 , sodium orthovanadate; NaVO 3 , sodium metavanadate; NH 4 VO 3 , ammonium metavanadate.
Figure S9
The complementation test in the tdp1 rad1 strain Serial dilutions of tdp1 rad1 , tdp1 , rad1 and wild-type strains were spotted on to a YPD plate with or without CPT. The tdp1 rad1 , tdp1 and wild-type stains transformed with p424 ADH-AtTDP, p424 ADH-TDP domain and p424 ADH vector were spotted on to selective medium containing 2 % (w/v) dextrose plates with or without CPT.
